
I’ll earn more with GetBigReward$
Get rewarded for everyday account activity!

GetBigReward$ is a variable program that shares the credit union’s success with members in times 
of prosperity.  Actively use eight or more of the qualifying options below to reach the Emerald level.

SHARES

Checking2 Auto Loan
 Certificate of Deposit (CD)
Individual Retirement 
Account (IRA)

Prime Share, Daily Savings, 
Money Market, or Money 
Market Plus Account

Home Equity Loan

Mortgage Loan
Recreational Loan
 Secured Loan 

Unsecured Loan

Visa® Signature 
CashBack Credit 
Card2

LOANS SERVICES

ATM/Visa® 
Debit Card2

e-Deposit2

e-Pay

CCIS Investment 
Services

Direct Deposit1

e-Banking/ 
Mobile Banking2

e-Statements

BONUSES

15 or More Debit Card 
Transactions Per Month

15 or More Visa Credit 
Card Transactions 
Per Month

Average Liquid 
Savings Balance 
of $25,000 or More

My total active products/services ________ 

In addition to earning rewards for the products and services you use to manage your finances, 
Emerald level accounts may be eligible for up to a 10% interest rebate on auto, recreational, 
secured and personal loans³.

Emerald

Gold

REWARD LEVEL PRODUCTS/SERVICES ANNUAL REWARDS 
CREDITS

MONTHLY REWARDS 
CREDITS

8 + Products/Services $108$9

$36$36 - 7 Products/Services

1Must have an aggregate deposit of at least $300 every month to be considered active.
2Product and/or service must be active. Eligibility is determined by usage frequency.
3Loan interest rebate is determined annually by the Board of Directors. In 2013-2019, a 10% rebate was given on loan interest paid 
on auto, recreational, secured and personal loans. GetBigReward$ terms are subject to change at the discretion of the Board of 
Directors. Visit GetBigRewards.com for details.

®

Visa® Platinum 
Credit Card2



Revised 08/2020
Federally insured by NCUA

Check your rewards anytime !

1. 

New ways to earn rewards

2.

Savings Account Points.  
New for 2020 - you can earn an extra point when you have a combined average daily balance of 
$25,000 or more in our savings products. CD and IRA balances are not included. 

Checking Account Points.  
To continue receiving one point for your checking account, please initiate at least one 
transaction on your account every 35 days. This includes ATM withdrawals, debit card purchases, 
bill payments, checks, deposits, etc.  

3. Card Points.  
Earn two points for having an active debit card and an active Visa credit card. Beginning in 2020, 
this will be defined as having at least 1 transaction on each card every 35 days. 

4. 15 or More Transactions.  
Earn extra points for using your debit card or credit card 15 or more times per month.

Visit CommunityChoice.com to log in to your e-Banking account. On the e-Banking home 
screen, you can find your GetBigReward$ information to the right of your accounts. 

 
You can view your reward level, as well as the amount you’ve earned during the current year. 

Additionally, your level is listed on your monthly e-Statement or paper statement.

Visit GetBigRewards.com for more details.

$

Thank you to our Gold and Emerald account holders for supporting the suspension of 
GetBigReward$ deposits from April to June in 2020. Those dollars helped us fund relief for 

thousands of neighbors in need. Loan interest paid in April, May and June is still eligible for 
the annual rebate.


